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Lifestyles, Neighborhoods, and Resident Safety

Dear Tianjin Resident:

Greetings. We are conducting a study of the relationship between lifestyles, neighborhood characteristics, and personal safety among residents of the city of Tianjin. The study is important for policy-making about public safety and the protection of residents. This questionnaire is designed to collect data for the study.

We want to assure you once again that your participation in the survey is completely voluntary. You may decline to participate, and you may choose not to answer any questions that you would prefer not to answer. We do not anticipate that there would be any significant risks for you to participate. The answers that you provide will be treated confidentially and will not be used for any purposes other than those of the research. Once you have completed the questionnaire, please put it in the accompanying unmarked envelope and seal the envelope.

We recognize that filling out the questionnaire will take some time, and we hope that you will give us your full cooperation in completing the survey. Your opinions and views are extremely valuable to our study. If you have any questions about the research or your participation, please contact Director Zhou Lu at the Tianjin Academy of Social Sciences (2369-0983).

We thank you for your willingness to participate in this important survey.

____________

I. Demographics

We’d like to begin by asking you questions for some background information.

1. Please indicate your sex by circling the appropriate category:
   (1) Male
   (2) Female

2. What year were you born?
   19____

3. Please circle the category below that describes your education:
   (1) No formal schooling
   (2) Elementary school
   (3) Middle school
   (4) High school (include Vocational school or Technical-school)
   (5) Three-year college
   (6) Formal college
   (7) Graduate school
   (8) Other _____________ (specify)
4. How would you describe your employment situation?

(1) Employed full time
(2) Temporarily Employed
(3) Not employed, looking for work
(4) Retired
(5) Student
(6) Other

5. Please describe your marital status:

(1) Single
(2) Married for the first time
(3) Divorced
(4) Widowed
(5) Remarried

6. Please indicate who owns the home in which you live:

(1) City owned
(2) Work unit
(3) I own the home
(3) Other

7. What is your residential status in Tianjin city?

(1) Temporary residence here
(2) Permanent residence

8. Is your household near (within 1,000 kilometers) to a police station?

(1) Yes
(2) No

9. How long have you lived at your current address? (Less than one year would be counted as one year)

_____ year(s)

10. How many family members age 18 and above live within your household?

_____ 

11. How much income on average do all of your family members combined receive in a given month?
12. How would you describe your physical strength?

(1) Very strong
(2) Strong
(3) Fairly strong
(4) Poor

13. How would you rate your capability for self-defense and alertness?

(1) Excellent
(2) Good
(3) Fair
(4) Poor

II. Lifestyle

We would now like to ask you some questions about your general activities and features of your household.

14. Do you currently attend a school?

(1) Yes
(2) No – skip to Question 18

15. How many times do you go to school each week?

_____ times

16. How long does it usually take for you to get to your school from your home?

_____ minutes

17. Which category below best describes how you travel to school?

(1) Walk
(2) Ride bike
(3) Take public transportation
(4) Drive car/motor cycle
(5) Take taxi
(6) Ride work unit bus
18. Do you grocery shop each week?
   (1) Yes
   (2) No – skip to Question 22

19. How many times do you go grocery shopping each week?
   ____

20. How long does it take you to travel from your home to the place where you usually grocery shop?
   ____ minutes

21. Which category below best describes how you travel to the place where you usually grocery shop?
   (1) Walk
   (2) Ride bike
   (3) Take public transportation
   (4) Drive car/motor cycle
   (5) Take taxi
   (6) Ride work unit bus

22. Do you go out to a restaurant to eat each month?
   (1) Yes
   (2) No – skip to Question 28

23. How many times do you go out to a restaurant to eat each month?
   ____

24. Do you usually drink alcoholic beverages when you eat out?
   (1) Yes
   (2) No – skip to Question 26

25. When you drink alcoholic beverages when you eat out, how much do you usually drink?
   (1) Very little
   (2) Just about feel right
   (3) Quite a bit
   (4) Drink a lot
26. What is the typical day of the week when you choose to go out to eat?

(1) Mainly weekdays
(2) Mainly weekends
(3) Any day is possible

27. About how long do you usually spend away from home when eating out?

_______ minutes

28. How often do you wear expensive jewelry (including a good brand of watches)?

(1) Almost always
(2) Often
(3) Sometimes
(4) Rarely
(5) Never

29. How often do you travel outside the city of Tianjin for leisure?

(1) Almost never
(2) Once a year or less
(3) Several times a year
(4) About every month
(5) Several times a month

Questions 30-33 are for people who work full time or temporarily. If you do not work full time or temporarily, please skip to Question 34.

30. Please indicate the time of day that you usually work:

(1) Usually daytime
(2) Usually evening
(3) Usually late night
(4) Shift schedule on a regular basis (e.g., every week)
(5) Work schedule varies

31. How long does it usually take you to travel from home to work?

_______ minutes

32. Which category best describes how you usually travel to work?

(1) Walk
(2) Ride bike
(3) Take public transportation
(4) Drive car/motorcycle
(6) Take taxi
(7) Ride work unit bus

33. How often do you travel outside of the city of Tianjin for work?

(1) Almost never
(2) Once a year or less
(3) Several times a year
(4) About once a month
(5) Several times a month

34. How concerned about safety are you when you leave home?

(1) Not at all concerned
(2) Somewhat concerned
(3) Very concerned

35. Please describe the style of your house:

(1) Single-level home
(2) Dormitory-type housing
(3) Single-family apartment complex
(4) Shared apartment
(5) Other

36. Does your house have an electronic security system?

(1) Yes
(2) No

37. Does your house have an anti-theft door?

(1) Yes
(2) No

38. Do you live in a community that has unified management services?

(1) Yes
(2) No

39. How often is your house left unattended?

(1) Very often
(2) Often
(3) Sometimes
(4) Rarely
(5) Almost never

40. When everyone is away from your household, how often do you lock the doors?

(1) Almost never
(2) Rarely
(3) Sometimes
(4) Often
(5) Almost always

41. When everyone is away from your household, how often do you ask a neighbor to watch over your home?

(1) Almost never
(2) Rarely
(3) Sometimes
(4) Often
(5) Almost always

Several kinds of valuable consumer items are listed below. For each type, please indicate how many of these items are currently in your household. If none, please write in “0”.

42. Televisions        _____ (please indicate the number)
43. VCR/VCD/DVD players  _____
44. Cameras            _____
45. Computers          _____
46. Stereos            _____
47. Bicycles           _____
48. Motorcycle         _____
49. Cars               _____

III. Neighborhoods

50. How many close friends do you have who live in your neighborhood?

_____ (please indicate the number)

51. How many close relatives do you have who live in your neighborhood?

_____ (please indicate the number)

52. How many neighbors do you know quite well?
53. How easy is it for you to pick out people who are in your neighborhood who are outsiders?

   (1) Very easy
   (2) Somewhat easy
   (3) Somewhat difficult
   (4) Very difficult

54. How often do you visit any of your neighbors in your home or theirs?

   (1) Almost never
   (2) Once a year or less
   (3) Several times a year
   (4) About every month
   (5) About every week
   (6) Several times a week

55. How often do you watch any of your neighbor’s children?

   (1) Almost never
   (2) Once a year or less
   (3) Several times a year
   (4) About every month
   (5) About every week
   (6) Several times a week

56. How often do you help grocery shop for any of your neighbors?

   (1) Almost never
   (2) Once a year or less
   (3) Several times a year
   (4) About every month
   (5) About every week
   (6) Several times a week

57. How often do you help care for elderly neighbors?

   (1) Almost never
   (2) Once a year or less
   (3) Several times a year
   (4) About every month
   (5) About every week
   (6) Several times a week
58. How fearful for your safety are you when you are out alone at night in your neighborhood?

   (1) Not at all fearful
   (2) Somewhat fearful
   (3) Very fearful

59. Does your neighborhood have a mediation committee?

   (1) Yes
   (2) Don’t know – skip to Question 61
   (3) No – skip to Question 61

60. How active is your neighborhood mediation committee?

   (1) Not very active
   (2) Fairly active
   (3) Very active
   (4) Don’t know

61. Are there temporary rural labor living in your neighborhood?

   (1) None
   (2) A few
   (3) A fair amount
   (4) Many
   (5) Don’t know

62. If there is a major problem around here, do neighbors get together to discuss how to deal with it?

   Certainly most of the time some times certainly not
   (1) (2) (3) (4)

63. Do you think your neighborhood is a close-knit neighborhood.

   Certainly is basically is perhaps is not certainly not
   (1) (2) (3) (4)

64. When you or your family has some important matters, is there anyone in this neighborhood that cares much about it?

   Certainly people care some people care perhaps no one absolutely not
   (1) (2) (3) (4)
65. People in this neighborhood trust each other

Certainly  basically ok  do not trust much  certainly not
(1)     (2)        (3)   (4)

66. How often do people meet the police in the neighborhood?

Often  some times  rarely  never
(1)     (2)       (3)   (4)

Please tell me how often the following incidents have occurred in your neighborhood in the past six months:

67. Loud arguments between neighbors.

(1) Often  (2) Sometimes  (3) Rarely  (4) Never

68. Group fights among youth.

(1) Often  (2) Sometimes  (3) Rarely  (4) Never

69. Burglaries.

(1) Often  (2) Sometimes  (3) Rarely  (4) Never

70. Disorderly and threatening behaviors by young people.

(1) Often  (2) Sometimes  (3) Rarely  (4) Never

IV. Criminal Victimization

We now want to ask you about crimes you or your household may have experienced during the past five years. Please note that we are only interested in offenses which you and people who live with you have experienced. It is sometimes difficult to remember such incidents so please take your time and think carefully about the questions.

Theft of Bicycles

71. Over the past five years have you or other members of your household had any of their bicycles stolen?

(1) Yes
(2) No  (skip to Question 72)

7101. When did the most recent incident happen?

(1) This past year
(2) Before this year
(3) Don’t know/can’t remember

7102. For the most recent bicycle theft, where did this happen?

(1) In own home
(2) Someone else’s home
(3) At work
(4) On the street
(5) In a public place
(6) Other

7103. As far as you know, did you or anyone else in your household report this bicycle theft to the police?

(1) Yes
(2) No

**Burglary**

72. Over the past five years has anyone come into your home without permission intending to steal something?

(1) Yes
(2) No (skip to Question 73)

7201. When did the most recent incident happen?

(1) This past year
(2) Before this year
(3) Don’t know/can’t remember

7202. The last time this happened, was anything actually stolen?

(1) Yes
(2) No (skip to question 7204)

7203. What do you estimate was the value of the property stolen?

_____ yuan

7204. Was there any damage done in the household?

(1) Yes
(2) No
7205. Did you or anyone else in your household report the incident to the police, as far as you know?

(1) Yes
(2) No

Swindle

73. Over the past five years has anyone swindled money or other personal property from you?

(1) Yes
(2) No (skip to Question 74)

7301. When did the most recent incident happen?

(1) This past year
(2) Before this year
(3) Don’t know/can’t remember

7302. For the most recent swindle, where did this happen?

(3) In own home
(4) Someone else’s home
(3) At work
(4) On the street
(5) In a public place
(6) Other

7303. How much money or property was swindled?

_____ yuan

7304. Did you report this swindle to the police?

(1) Yes
(2) No

Robbery

74. Over the past 5 years has anyone taken something of value from you by using force or threatening to use force?

(1) Yes
(2) No (skip to Question 75)

7401. When did the most recent incident happen?
(1) This past year
(2) Before this year
(3) Don’t know/can’t remember

7402. In what type of setting did the incident occur?

(5) In own home
(6) Someone else’s home
(3) At work
(4) On the street
(5) In a public place
(6) Other

7403. How many people were involved in committing the offense?

(1) One person
(2) Two people
(3) Three or more people
(4) Don’t know

7404. How would you describe your relationship to the offender, or if more than one offender, the offender that you are most closely related to?

(1) Did not know the offender
(2) Known by sight only
(3) Friend or acquaintance
(4) Family member

7405. Did any of the offenders have a weapon?

(1) Yes
(2) No (skip to Question 7408)
(3) Don’t know (skip to Question 7408)

7406. What was the weapon?

(1) Gun
(2) Knife
(3) Blunt instrument
(4) Multiple weapons
(5) Other

7407. Was the weapon actually used?

(1) Yes
(2) No

7408. Did the offender(s) actually take something from you?

(1) Yes
(2) No

7409. Did you report the incident to the police?

(1) Yes
(2) No

**Personal Thefts**

75. Over the past 5 years have you personally been a victim of thefts in a public place?

(1) Yes
(2) No  (skip to Question 76)

7501. When did the most recent incident happen?

(1) This past year
(2) Before this year
(3) Don’t know/can’t remember

7502. In what type of setting did the incident occur?

(1) In own home
(2) Someone else’s home
(3) At work
(4) On the street
(5) In a public place
(6) Other

7503. What do you estimate was the value of the property stolen?

_____ yuan

7504. The last time this happened, did you report the incident to the police?

(1) Yes
(2) No

**Assaults**

76. Over the past five years has anyone physically attacked you or threatened to attack you?
7601. When did the most recent incident happen?
(1) This past year
(2) Before this year
(3) Don’t know/can’t remember

7602. In what type of setting did the attack occur?
(1) In own home
(2) Someone else’s home
(3) At work
(4) On the street
(5) In a public place
(6) Other

7603. How many people were involved in committing the offense?
(1) One person
(2) Two people
(3) Three or more people
(4) Don’t know

7604. How would you describe your relationship to the offender, or if more than one offender, the offender that you are most closely related to?
(1) Did not know the offender
(2) Known by sight only
(3) Friend or acquaintance
(4) Family member

7605. Did any of the offenders have a weapon?
(1) Yes
(2) No (skip to question 7608)
(3) Don’t know (skip to question 7608)

7606. What was the weapon?
(1) Gun
(3) Knife
(4) Blunt instrument
(5) Multiple weapons
(6) Other
7607. Was the weapon actually used?
   (1) Yes
   (2) No

7608. Did you report the incident to the police?
   (1) Yes
   (2) No

This concludes the questionnaire for men. Thank you very much for your cooperation with this survey. Your responses are extremely valuable to us. The remaining section is for women only.

**Sexual Offenses**

The following questions are a bit personal. We appreciate your willingness to complete this section of the questionnaire. Your answers will provide valuable information for understanding these kinds of offenses and for developing effective programs for prevention.

77. Over the past five years has anyone sexually assaulted you or offended you sexually?
   (1) Yes
   (2) No (skip to end of survey)

7701. When did the most recent incident happen?
   (1) This past year
   (2) Before this year
   (3) Don’t know/can’t remember

7702. In what kind of setting did it occur?
   (1) In own home
   (2) Someone else’s home
   (3) At work
   (4) On the street
   (5) In a public building
   (6) Other

7703. How many people were involved in committing the offense?
   (1) One person
   (2) Two people
   (3) Three or more people
   (4) Don’t know
7704. How would you describe your relationship to the offender, or if more than one offender, the offender that you are most closely related to?

   (1) Did not know offender
   (2) Known by sight only
   (3) Friend or acquaintance
   (4) Family member

7705. Did any of the offenders have a weapon?

   (1) Yes
   (2) No (skip to Question 7708)
   (3) Don’t know (skip to Question 7708)

7706. What was the weapon?

   (1) Gun
   (2) Knife
   (3) Blunt instrument
   (4) Multiple weapons
   (5) Other

7707. Was the weapon actually used?

   (1) Yes
   (2) No

7708. Did you report the incident to the police?

   (1) Yes
   (2) No

We realize that it is difficult for many women to talk about the topic of sexual assault. Your answers to the above questions are greatly appreciated.
公众生活方式及居住环境
与个人安全的关系

调查问卷

________区_________街道
__________________居委会

调查员姓名_______________
复核员姓名_______________
编码员姓名_______________
录入员姓名_______________
尊敬的先生、女士：

您好！我们正在进行城市居民生活方式与居住环境和个人安全关系的科学研究，此项研究对于政府制定公共安全政策和保护公民的人身财产权益都有十分重要的意义。这张调查表就是根据此项研究而设计的。此次调查经过政府相关部门的批准填答调查表将占用您的一定时间，我们希望您给予大力协助，您的意见和看法对我们研究十分重要，对此表示衷心感谢！

我们希望您实事求是地回答每一个问题，您所填答的内容将全部用于科学研究，我们将采取严格的保密措施，保证您所填答的全部资料和内容不会另做他用。

天津社会科学院法学研究所

联系电话 2307.5331

填答要求：

1、实事求是。

2、选择题：只选一项。在最适合您的答案的题号上划圈。

3、数字题：在横线上填写阿拉伯数字。
第一部分 基本情况

首先我们希望了解一些您的基本情况

1. 您的性别:
   (1) 男  (2) 女

2. 您是哪年出生的？19____年

3. 您的民族:
   (1) 汉族  (2) 少数民族

4. 您的文化程度:
   (1) 文盲  (2) 小学  (3) 初中
   (4) 高中（含中专、职专、技校） (5) 大专
   (6) 大本及以上  (7) 其他

5. 您目前的就业状况如何？
   (1) 有工作  (2) 没有工作，正在找工作
   (3) 离休、退休  (4) 其他

6. 您的婚姻状况:
   (1) 未婚  (2) 初婚  (3) 离婚  (4) 丧偶  (5) 再婚

7. 您的居住身份是什么？
   (1) 暂住人口  (2) 常住人口

8. 您住在此处已经多长时间了？（如果不足一年，按一年计）_____年

9. 与您同住的家庭成员中18岁及18岁以上的有几人？_____人

10. 您认为您家的收入状况如何？
    (1) 很高  (2) 较高  (3) 中等
    (4) 较低  (5) 很低

11. 您本人健康状况如何？
第二部分  生活方式

现在我们想了解一些关于您平时生活的情形
就学情况（包括成年继续教育）：

12. 您现在是否还在上学？
   (1) 是    (2) 否——跳至问题16

13. 您在一周内上学____次。

14. 从您家到学校一般要用多长时间？____小时

15. 一般您怎么去学校？
   (1) 步行     (2) 骑自行车   (3) 坐公交车
   (4) 自己开车 (5) 坐出租车

购物活动：

16. 您每周去买东西（包括买菜、买日用品等）几次？____次

17. 每次买东西时，从您家到买东西的地方一般需要多长时间？____小时

18. 您一般怎样去买东西？
   (1) 步行     (2) 骑自行车   (3) 坐公交车
   (4) 自己开车   (5) 坐出租车

餐饮活动：

19. 通常一个月内您去饭馆吃饭几次？____次

20. 在餐馆吃饭，您一般喝不喝酒？
   (1) 喝   (2) 不喝———跳至问题22

21. 如果在外面吃饭喝酒，您一般喝到什么程度？
   (1) 很少    (2) 喝得差不多   (3) 喝得挺多

22. 出去吃饭时，您一般选择什么日子？
（1）一周中任何时间，但不是周末
（2）周末
（3）不确定
23. 如果出去吃饭，您一般离开家多长时间？_____小时

衣着情况：

24. 您觉得您的衣着档次如何？
   （1）挺好    （2）说得过去    （3）较差

25. 您平日是否喜欢带一些看上去“招眼”的饰物（比如看上去值钱的项链、名牌手表之类的东西）？
   （1）是    （2）否

上班情况：（有工作的人回答）

26. 您上班时，一般家里有没有人？
   （1）有    （2）没有

27. 您的上班时间是：
   （1）白天    （2）晚上    （3）夜里

28. 从您家到工作地点一般要用多长时间？_______小时

29. 一般您怎样去上班？
   （1）步行    （2）骑自行车    （3）坐公交车
   （4）自己开车    （5）坐出租车

住房情况：

30. 您住的房子类型：
   （1）平房    （2）楼房筒子楼    （3）独立单元    （4）伙单

31. 您的家里有没有安装防护设施（比如防盗门、防盗网、电子报等）？
   （1）有    （2）没有

社会交往：

32. 在您的邻居中，您认为能称得上朋友的有几个？_____个

33. 在您住的社区之外，本市您还有几个要好的朋友？_____个
外出旅行：
34. 您是不是经常去外地出差？
    (1) 经常   (2) 有时   (3) 从不
35. 您是不是经常出去旅游？
    (1) 经常   (2) 有时   (3) 从不

闲暇时间：
36. 您闲暇时，您一般是出去转转还是呆在家里？
    (1) 在外面   (2) 在家里

第三部分 邻里环境
37. 对您所居住的居民区环境是否满意？
    (1) 满意   (2) 不满意
38. 您对您所居住的邻里关系是否满意？
    (1) 满意   (2) 不满意
39. 您所在的居民区有没有人管治安？（比如除警察之外是否有人值班、巡逻）
    (1) 有   (2) 没有
40. 如果邻居之间发生纠纷，有没有人站出来管？（除警察之外）
    (1) 有   (2) 没有
41. 如果您们这里有一些经常惹事的年轻人或者表现不好的刑释解教人员，
    平时有没有管他们？
    (1) 有   (2) 没有
42. 您觉得您所住的居民区是否安全？
    (1) 任何时间都会感到安全   (2) 多数时间会感到安全
    (3) 多数时间感到不安全   (4) 任何时间都感到不安全
43. 您白天在工作岗位时，是否担心家中门户安全？
(1) 担心       (2) 比较担心       (3) 不担心

44. 您是否因治安因素, 不敢在深夜外出?
   (1) 敢       (2) 硬着头皮       (3) 不敢

45. 您的子女夜晚外出, 您如何对待?
   (1) 不准外出       (2) 反复叮嘱       (3) 不用担心

46. 您最担心在什么地方可能受到侵害?
   (1) 公共汽车       (2) 繁华地区       (3) 车站码头       (4) 公共场所
   (5) 偏僻街巷       (6) 荒郊野外       (7) 其它

下面的几个问题, 请您回答在过去的六个月内, 您的住宅区是否经常出现以下一些情况:

47. 在过去的六个月内, 您所处的居民区内部邻里之间是否经常发生“口角”?
   (1) 经常       (2) 有一些       (3) 没有或几乎没有

48. 过去的六个月内, 您所处的居民区内部是否经常发生青少年打群架?
   (1) 经常       (2) 有一些       (3) 没有或几乎没有

49. 过去的六个月内, 您居住的这片地区是否发生过入室盗窃?
   (1) 经常       (2) 有一些       (3) 几乎没有

50. 过去的六个月内, 您居住的这片地区是否有小流氓寻衅滋事?
   (1) 经常       (2) 有一些       (3) 几乎没有

下面的问题, 是了解您和邻里的交往:

51. 邻居中与您比较熟的有_____家

52. 您和周围的邻居是否经常往来?
   (1) 从来不       (2) 一年里总有那么一两次
   (3) 一个月总有那么一、两次       (4) 一周一两次
   (5) 几乎天天打交道
您是否经常帮您的邻居做下列事情：

53. 您是否经常帮助邻居照看孩子？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

54. 您是否帮助邻居买东西？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

55. 当邻居手头一时没有零钱时，或者急着用钱时，您是否借钱给邻居？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

56. 您是否把自己做的好吃的送给邻居？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

57. 当邻居出门时，您是否曾帮助他们看房、看门？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

58. 您是否曾帮忙照看邻居的老人？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

您的邻居是否经常帮您家做下列事情：

59. 他们是否经常帮助您照看孩子？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

60. 他们是否帮助您买东西？
   (1) 从来不   (2) 一年最多一次   (3) 一个月左右有一次
   (4) 差不多一次   (5) 差不多每天如此   (6) 没有这种机会

61. 他们是否曾借给您零钱或应急的钱？
62. 他们是否曾把自己做的好吃的送给您家？
(1) 从来不    (2) 一年最多一次    (3) 一个月左右有一次
(4) 差不多一周一次    (5) 差不多每天如此    (6) 没有这种机会

63. 当您出门时，他们是否帮您看房、看门？
(1) 从来不    (2) 一年最多一次    (3) 一个月左右有一次
(4) 差不多一周一次    (5) 差不多每天如此    (6) 没有这种机会

64. 他们是否曾帮您照看您家的老人？
(1) 从来不    (2) 一年最多一次    (3) 一个月左右有一次
(4) 差不多一周一次    (5) 差不多每天如此    (6) 没有这种机会

65. 在这附近住着您的 _____ 个亲戚

邻里的团结互助

66. 您是否能很容易看出居民区里的陌生人？
(1) 非常容易    (2) 容易
(3) 有些困难    (4) 很困难

67. 在您们这里，如果发生一些关乎您们居民切身利益的大事时，邻居们是不是一起商量处理解决办法？
(1) 当然会一起商量    (2) 多数会一起商量
(3) 偶尔会    (4) 绝对不可能

68. 您是否觉得您们邻里之间构成一个团结的紧密集体？
(1) 当然是    (2) 算得上吧    (3) 好象算不上    (4) 肯定不是

69. 当您或您家里遇到一些麻烦或有一些大事（比如结婚）发生时，邻居有没有人关心？
(1) 当然会有人关心    (2) 还是会有一些
(3) 好象没有    (4) 绝对不可能有
70. 邻居之间是不是愿意互相帮助？
(1) 当然 (2) 大多情形还是愿意的
(3) 多数不愿意 (4) 肯定不愿意

71. 您是否觉得你们邻里之间彼此互相信任？
(1) 当然 (2) 还可以吧 (3) 谈不上信任 (4) 肯定不信任

下面的问题了解一下您的感觉和看法

72. 假如邻居的小孩逃学、在街头闲逛或者在街上惹是生非，如果被住在这里的其他邻居看见，您估计他们会不会出面制止或管一管？
(1) 肯定会 (2) 应该会
(3) 估计不会 (4) 绝对不可能有人出面

73. 假如在您的房前、房后有人打架斗殴或者有人被威胁，邻居中会不会有人出面制止？
(1) 肯定会 (2) 还是会
(3) 估计不会 (4) 绝对不可能有人出面

74. 您家里有没有参加过居委会或业主委员会召开的会议？
(1) 有 (2) 没有

第四部分  个人安全情况

现在我们打算了解一下过去五年内您或您的家人遭受违法犯罪而受害的经历。请注意，只需回答您和与您一起居住生活的家人的经历。有些事情记起来可能有困难，所以还得请您们花费一些时间仔细填写。

自行车被盗

75. 过去的五年内您或您家人的自行车是否曾经被偷过？
(1) 有
(2) 没有（如果回答没有，跳至第76题）

(3) 不知道（如果回答不知道，跳至第76题）

7501 最后一次是什么时候发生的？
   (1) 过去的一年里  (2) 一年以前
   (3) 记不清

7502 最近这次自行车被盗是在什么地方发生的？
   (1) 在自己家的附近  (3) 在市区的其他地方
   (3) 不清楚

7503 您或您的家人是否将这次自行车被盗情况报案？
   (1) 是的  (2) 否

被入室盗窃

76. 在过去的五年里您们家是否曾受到入室盗窃？

(1) 是
(2) 没有（如果回答没有，跳至第77题）
(3) 不知道（如果回答不知道，跳至第77题）

7601 最近的一次是什么时候发生的？
   (1) 过去的一年里  (2) 一年以前
   (3) 记不清

7602 这次盗窃确实有东西被偷吗？
   (1) 是的  (2) 没有（跳至第7604题）

7603 您估计被偷的财物价值多少钱？   元

7604 您家里是否遭到破坏？
   (1) 是的  (2) 否

7605 上一次这种情况发生后，您或你的家人是否将此事报警？
   (1) 是的  (2) 没有

被诈骗

77. 在过去的五年里您是否被诈骗过？

(1) 有
(2) 没有（如果回答没有，跳至第78题）
(3) 不知道 (如果回答不知道, 跳至78题)

7701 最近一次被诈骗是什么时候发生的?
   (1) 过去的一年里   (2) 一年以前
   (3) 记不清

7702 最近的这次诈骗是在哪里发生的?
   (1) 在自己家附近   (2) 在市区的其他地方
   (3) 在市区以外   (4) 不清楚

7303 这次有多少钱财被骗? 元

7704 您把被诈骗的情况报警了吗?
   (1) 是的   (2) 否

被抢劫

78. 在过去的五年里您是否遭受过暴力抢劫?
   (1) 有
   (2) 没有 (如果回答没有, 跳至第79题)
   (3) 不知道 (如果回答不知道, 跳至第79题)

7801 最后一次是什么时候发生的?
   (1) 过去的一年里   (2) 一年以前
   (3) 记不清

7802 最后一次抢劫是在哪里发生?
   (1) 在自己家里   (2) 在别人家里   (3) 在工作单位
   (4) 在大街上   (5) 在公共建筑中   (6) 其他

7803 一共有多少人实施了这次抢劫?
   (1) 1个人   (2) 2个人   (3) 3人或3人以上   (4) 不清楚

7804 请您描述一下您与犯罪人的关系，如果有1个以上的犯罪人，那么就描述与您关系最近的一个:
   (1) 非常熟悉   (2) 一般熟悉   (3) 认识，不熟悉   (4) 不认识

7805 犯罪人有武器吗?
   (1) 有
   (2) 没有 (跳至第74.8题)
(3)不清楚（跳至第74.8题）

7806 如果有武器，那么是什么武器？

(1)枪 (2)刀 (3)棍棒或钝器 (4)其他

7807 抢劫过程中是否真正使用了武器？

(1)是的 (2)没有

7808 犯罪人从您那里抢走东西了吗？

(1)是的 (2)没有

7809 您将这次抢劫报警了吗？

(1)是的 (2)没有

公共场合个人物品失窃

79. 在过去的五年里您是否在公共场合遭到过小偷的扒窃？

(1)有

(2)没有（如果回答没有，跳至第80题）

(3)不知道（如果回答不知道，跳至第80题）

7901 最近一次是什么时候发生的？

(1)过去的一年里 (2)一年以前

(3)记不清

7902 最近这次被扒窃是在什么地方发生的？

(1)在自己家附近 (2)在市区的其他地方 (3)不清楚

7903 您估计被扒窃的钱财价值多少？元

7904 您将这次扒窃报警了吗？

(1)是的 (2)没有

被性侵犯（仅由女性回答）

80. 在过去的五年里，是否有人对您实施过性侵害？

(1)有

(2)没有（如果回答没有，跳至第81题）

(3)不知道（如果回答不知道，跳至第81题）

8001 最近一次是什么时候发生的？

(1)过去的一年里 (2)一年以前
(3) 记不清

8002 最近一次受害是在什么地方发生的？
（1）在自己家里      （2）在别人家里      （3）在工作单位
（4）在大街上       （5）在公共建筑里     （6）其他

8003 有多少人共同实施了这次性侵害？
（1）1个人      （2）2个人        （3）3人或3人以上   （4）不清楚

8004 请您描述一下您与侵害人的关系，如果有1个以上的侵害人，那么就描述与您关系最近的一个：
（1）非常熟悉      （2）一般熟悉     （3）认识，不熟悉    （4）不认识

8005 犯罪人有武器吗？
（1）有
（2）没有（跳至第8108题）
（3）不清楚（跳至第8108题）

8006 如果有武器，那么是什么武器？
（1）枪      （2）刀        （3）棍棒或钝器    （4）其他

8007 性侵害过程中是否真正使用了武器？
（1）是的      （2）没有

8008 您将这次性侵害报警了吗？
（1）是的      （2）没有

受人身伤害

81. 在过去的五年里，您的人身是否遭受过他人的暴力威胁或伤害？

（1）有
（2）没有（如果回答没有，以下不用回答）
（3）不知道（如果回答不知道，以下不用回答）

8101 最近一次什么时候发生的？
（1）过去的一年里    （2）一年以前
（3）记不清

8102 最近一次事件是在什么地方发生的？
（1）在自己家里    （2）在别人家里    （3）在工作单位
(4)在大街上   (5)在公共建筑里   (6)其他
8103 有多少人共同实施了这次威胁或伤害？
   (1)1个人   (2)2个人   (3)3人或3人以上   (4)不认识
8104 请您描述一下您与犯罪人的关系，如果有1个以上的犯罪人，那么就描述与您关系最近的一个：
   (1)非常熟悉   (2)一般熟悉   (3)认识，不熟悉   (4)不清楚
8105 犯罪人有武器吗？
   (1)有
   (2)没有（跳至第8108题）
   (3)不清楚（跳至第8108题）
8106 如果有武器，那么是什么武器？
   (1)枪   (2)刀   (3)棍棒或钝器   (4)其他
8107 整个过程中是否真正使用了武器？
   (1)是的
   (2)没有
8108 您将这次事件报警了吗？
   (1)是的
   (2)没有

调查到此结束，谢谢您的合作！